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THE
WEATHER.

Moderately fresh 
north %to west winds 
fine and decidedly 
-old. Tuesday, winds 
drifting to east and 
smith, fair; gradual* 
y moderating.
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gomment wuRSS&e'iTODAY NOT^INGAPROHIBITORY^ I

\ i

Interesting Discourse on “The Ministry oj Healing” by the 

Rector of St. Mary’s Before the Evangelical Alliance This 

Morning—Hypnotism as a Rémedy for Alcoholism

I

On the Night of the Simms Robbery Downie Gave His Room

mate $73 to Keep for Him—$50 of the Amount He Had 

Saved, but Where Did He Get the $23 ?

■
\i

GOLDING SENT 
IIP EOR TRIAL

I
A Straight Turn Down for the Thousands of Earn

est Temperance Men and Women Who Worked 
Long and Faithfully to Secure Prohibition for ~ ttamination

New Brunswick

irn-give some harmless substitute and 
agination does the rest. He told of many 
instances where the patients imagined they 
were receiving medicine and their imagina
tion allayed the unsettled condition, of the

The Evangelical Alliance met this morn
ing in the vestry of St. Andrew’s church.
The principal business of the meeting was 
the reading of the paper by Ven. Arch
deacon Raymond on the “Ministry of

1 Louis Golding Charged With & °»woTZ

cUl prohibiten- law be introduced in New, majority of the elector® arc opposed to T, p^^nary examination fu Loins gratulatons of the meeting. ly awakes e , ooncentration
«.V»--';- .sasrcT 5sæ2 ^“tSîîï:

ju j---t&ts^sar^V'saS Karjsssitas. &&æt£2&££S*z ssjrsr-S^sr-*-encouraging legislation y inongo{ Th$ legia,atiP 8Membly in 190.1. passed an p p w„ ^ concladine witness. He Dr. Flanders, C. W. Squires. W. Camp, man is living on b» nerves. _ 
as will promote Y uut io impose act which provide* that when it^ia made ^ t th accugej visited hk home H. R. Reid, and Archdeacon Raymond. I>. McComb favors the umon
temperance m the ‘7ad- to appear to the itWaotion of the Lient- Bw b£SS« ». in the. even- After the reading of the minutes. Scrip- that is beneficial in

^ r&dtesestt&st aaffl’a.ftarri - " ■- - - - - sa; sasgseag tewTstitissus.-e w*ks™, — ». - _ rs ^rtg-g\anci it. three facte Council may by order m council decla three davs subsequently sending him to in communication with XV. D. Thomas, with unclean surroundings. the taking
■ ^ mtafiTtirat evidence lias not been that thereafter1 no license for the sale of ^ ]umb^r" campAlr. Lowell was of the secretary of tile deputation committee of stimulants, etc. A great Swms^speraahsU
l8.,of "Jf,, : coming to the con- liquor shall be issued m such pansb- . ,1 opinion that Golding entered the camp the Evangelical Alliance to the effect that has said that great religious Jaith was
adduced to justify it m cornmg W tne tfhe rament „ i„ favor of a strict adven”*of the four Swedes, Arclideacon Madden and Rev. Geo. Han- greatest help for, nervous disease» the
nhbh°cn se ™imentrcin the efuntire of New enforcement ofUhe Liquor fare. Act, Nelson. Golding worked 1U 1-2 «on of London, England, would probably simple matter of prayer was a wanderou*
public sentiment ^ now in aild an other laws, and has advised te g ^ De„ember> 24 days in January be here some time m September. help.
Brunswick in which uction of a Liquor License Commissioners “ . 7 and 13 1-2 days in February. The quin- Rçv. A. B. Cohoe reported that thé work It is necessary for a. ro-educatfati of the
force to warran -warrant it John and. other places that it * their duty received their of fhc religious census had been invaluable mind. Dr. McComb had said the* a P8-
prohibitory liquor law^ or“ toTe that the provisions the Taw*- ^sf^ding bring paid 35.78. to his church, as in his part of the city tient should have perfect confidence. HyP-
"d e>De^fld8be successfully enforced, for garding the number of J’oen*”- th* d To D. Mollin, K. C. Mr. Lowell said he where many people are moving, he found notism, too was made use of. It ww«
ed it cotiri,be succesminiy eni. ^ ^ »( cloging; tc are closeÿ adhered to, and - ()ol<u ^ on Ja_ 16 for the ex- many new families. , dangerous, however, if not used m the
it is generally prohibitory law it is the intention of the f”ven™e. t pressed puropee of purchasing some weaf Rev. Dr. Handers had had 200 added to presence of a physician. The uses of 16
successfully enforce a next eession of the legislature tomtrev P Pre, hePwas never in receipt his visiting list. j 1 were, asthespeakerhadseen. to influence
there must be a strong public se duce a bill amending Section 21 of the gum Mr Mu]Un submitted Rev. XV. R. Robinson; had found a large the mind. This wm «penally benrfcml
in favor of l . aUen- Liquor License AcL that a fa PP^ that the evidence adduced by the prosecu- number added to his visiting list. ln, ^ tr^bPent iAS 7

government would call y tunity may be affotded the electors m any ^ ^ inBufficient to „ommit his client Rev. XV. Camp liad had good results also, sohitely reliable authon» hah told of the
tion, as 1 did atthe “nrdelegation.to ward or parish of giving or for trial, but his honor though coinciding as had Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, Rev.. G. j cures of alcoholism from ^treatment

Reserve Officer Olive was next swom. pleasure m powers of the local ballot box to their feelings ™ J”v° with the counsel, that Uic evidence was Swim and otlicre. of hypnotism in connection with the Bm-
At 1.05 on Friday, 19th inet„ he received the fact thna* " far as prohibi- against licenses being eranted, ” .ti,= PJ^ „ot direct, but circumstantial, ridculed Ven. Archdeacon Raymond then read his manuel movement. The hypmrtm sta-to
a telephone message stating that $1,200 had legislature are whiJcfthe Dominion eut provisions of the Act in that P the agBertlon of tjie defence that the ac- paper on the “Ministry of Healing, He will help the moral state. A deep and
been stolen from the Simms’ Company, tion is “«mri a hw pn> ave, in the opinion of the «PJPf^^res’sion cused possessed $10 before entering the explained that the movement was started ab^ig religious faith » the road ot the
The chief of police ordered him to go at parliament has pow , jnTDOr. calculated to bring forth a fare exprès . j i,jg fast before visitiro Mr. Low- by Rev. Dr. Ellwood Worcester, of Em- whole.
once to the factory, and on the way down uibiLng Xhc sale. ma the l,”al calculated to brilig forth a f^ cxP are ell was evidently through lack of funds, manuel Church, Boston, frotn which church i ^Christ told that not ft spareow. Ml to
he met ex-Policeman Cavanaugh, and both taticm of ™t°xw ^ /])lt '[lf. sale and Qf opinion and are tmjuat to those He waa therefore committed for trial and it takes its name. Rev. Dr. Worcester was the ground without the knowledge of the
went down. They went inside and saw- legislature can only P . , , onuosed to license. , cntitlcl to bail if bondsmen can be pro- assisted by Rev Dr. McComb, assistant Father, showing ' the necessity of faith. XVe
Downie on the floor, with his head to- the manufacturem Pth„words, the I desire to point 0Ut,*5LI^ae021b above cured. When committed, Golding pleaded rector- In cases of nervous troubles peo- i must bring the use of themediane^to the
ward the lavatory door, and his feet to- within £he _pTomnc . ^ Temneranee Act proper amendments of Section 21, not guilty. pic were received in a reception, room, temple of life for use together with faith,
ward his desk. Anderson told him Dow- adoption of the C« j as the referred to, will enable the electors 1 Pappas, a Greek, reported for where they received the attention of Rev. In closing the speaker said that he
nie was choked, and the witness looked m any city <re ’concerned give ward or parish in which there « g harborjn two" 80ns in his pool" room Dr. .Worcester and enabled to weel a per- thought there was a desire on tile part
for marks on the throat of the billing clerk locality ^“‘'J^fleeree of prohibition as prohibition sentiment to prevent t bowling alley, offered a weak excuse feet confidence. The.side he touched upon of the people for eamethmg of that sort
whose collar was unbuttoned. There were exactly tiie ^med^ee rf ^oh^tmn P Kcenses therein. K is . subm^ted « boys being only momentarily in his with diffidence should be the all embracing which results in the cult known as dins-
no marks on his throat, but it was slightly would be afforded to the pronnre gen ^ guch amendments the opportun J vounesters are aged 12 and 17 nature of the movement. It was not to turn Science.
red, appearing as if rubbed. There were ally by the passage P «ration ity will be afforded-of restricting from respectively Hearing will be commenced be confined to Emmanuel church. Hr. Raymond said that he did pot
a number of excited persons inside the en- such a. was twTafWriîTn to Sie, by the direct vote o the^ople, * The church, was recreant to its trust if ! at all as. an authority but he was oniy
closure. He heard Dowpie say .nothing up fora ’^h^^re^r less than an en- the area of the PTO7"*ec^^at1 which yon Stephen Donley, arrested for inebria- it did not embrace the ministry of lieabng. feeling his way, as rash conclusions are

S”.P .^3,-2 a-sssars «s » SSSE: -, S rSr&i- sS.”**nw- TTthen assisted Downie, who had arisen, in- adopt the provwns of tte Thibition obedient “Tn^HAZEX into custody thd man was hatless and the ministrj- of the Gospel. Rev. Dr. Handers thought thc thanks
to a cliair. '• . pe!rCe*Po™flariet whenever iiMajority J' D we.s in danger of falling into the water, The Apostle Paul distinctly, states that should be conveyed to Archdeacon Raj-

The chief asked him if he saw anything within its boundan , I ~ W«hW fhirrie and James Bridson were there were those who had the ministry of mond for the aHe paper and the alliance
and he referred to the shadow of an arm. »*.«■ ■ f' Il/C rDFAT filled $8 or thirty days for intoxication on healing, but not all. The followers of convey congratulations on his 25th anm-
and heard somebody say “Hurry up. That cncrtFDirTGN TO WII I CllVt VIKLA I Saturday night. His honor suggested the Emmanuel movement do pot claim to versary. he having mentioned, tile feet inthe last Downie said he remembered. fREDCKIL I Ulx 1 V/1 ” IUU VJ that tbc police should turn their atten- heal all diseases, but only functional. the course of the papér. He had shorn
Olive asked Downie “to make sure if he U/FI mMF TO tion to the saloons which, when the-doors For the work of Rev., Dr. Worcester in that tune m^ked abildy andbroad-
had seen anybody around, who would like- VI A VF A WARM W lLV-VFIVIL I vI arP dosed throw drunken men on tiie and Rev. Dr. McComb we should have mmdedness and had won the esteem, itot
ly have done it, and the accused replied in | |A» L r\ TT I streets. They are open to prosecution for the greatest/ respect. All have not the only of his own denomination, but all
the negative. Afterward in conversation ■•ys^i/vâl T AFT permitting drunkenness on their premises, same powers as they. Prayer was all others in the city. ,, ,
with Anderson the latter said the first re- p| | If l|\ , I rtl I 1 ___________ ---------------- essential to the movement, and there might This was seconded by Rev. A. B. Cokoe.
mark of Doivnie's was to say, “The money 1»1»V.V- ■ . , ■— ™. —... /e- -/c . nr be special effort of prayer among the con- He also congratulated Dr. Raymond on
is all gone.” The witness was then order- , ' . .«/„!, TWENTY-flVC YEAK5 gregations. his 25th anniversarj- and suggested a corn
ed to,make enquiries in the neighborhood, . ..   Mnn- Inaugural LerenKMilES at ti a SO- ______ The Emmanuel movement is in a way mittee be appomted to draw up a con-.
to find if anybody had been seen leaving AldeMlianiC ElCCflOOS Ort IVIOn ThurcHnv NftXt AS ST. MARY’S RECTOR a challenge to the medical - profession; gratulatory address. The resolution was
the building. The Welcome Soap Co. was _ eD_ i.,____ IHglOH OU I nUTSUay showing that it is necessary to work with passed unanimously.
first place witness visited. There a young (JjjV NCXl Will DB UlterBSl S Prmmice In Frfime All RfC- God. The materialistic man as instructor The resolution - ...

spoken to, who will probably . UtarA * rOlfllSB l iiriwisarnn Ravmond Celebrates in medical colleges was becoming ,a thing President, Rev. James Crisp. Archdeacon
testify. The witness was in the enclpsure —OppOSltiOll 111 LVCfy WafU v’lOUS Efforts fOT Bnliiancy AfChdeaCOn Kavmond ve eDra ^/the past. Oftentimes in sympathetic Raymond thanked the alliance for them
for half an hour, and before lie left ' _________ His 25tll Anniversary Today— environments the patient responds to kind wishes.
Downie went for his lunch, after Dr. Addy N B March 1—(Special) M , i_p™rarations for . ^ t , , ,, treatment, while tlie contrary environment The president appointed Rev. DnlTan-
arrived. He heard Downie say “He must Fredericton, >- ■«•- dvic Wflltem H Mt into the A Quarter Century of Unremit- , the' other way. Sometimes the pa- ders, Rev. A. B. Cohoe and the sécréta^

sar——“ :: : - SEH Ute,_ sîsstfï-ss.tjsas,â swa-ttg s-aï-a-æ SS-Shysss.-,?: s
swom^his’aTcrnoon, and tomorrow morn- in every ward except King? Two I Previous inaugural event. Prediction is
ing the examination is expected to finish. ia likely to be a three-cornered fight. made also that the crowd of iusitorB who
If O. Mclnemey acted for J. M, Price „ew men, Isaac K.founi in St. Anns and jnU com<i from 
in the interests of the accused during the Damd jüchardfi ;n yueens, were placed the Lmted States w

tas ECHsFëEEE
mss «SœrfsH3sH-stS&5

n°Downie told him he was working at the ' Aid, scheme, which is said to all prevt-
typewriter and heard someone come up R4tchen Edward ^oore Kdbnrn^ ^^k o" getting the pension office in
from behind and thinking it was XXoods, (, ] t ward—Aid. Farrtll, Aid. Walk ine rasx oi g • ® , ,, v-thc shipper, coming with some orders he <***£ ffioph. Charles A Burchffi.
did not turn around. A few seconds later Quecna Ward-Ald. Jewett John Moore, hm^ed toni briUiant BOciai event
someone grabbed him by the throat and T Osborne, Daniel Richards. w”c? ^U1 a“”oilo ® thp pnmm;ttpp ha vineupset him He felt the effects more at ^^wato-.Hd. Winslow, Aid. Clark, ^^^"rlcoratior^e.^Th! 
the time of talking than directly after the Hllgh Crider. _ ... v_ c^ds that have already arrived
oceurence. He believed someone jumped ^ funcral of the-late Miss Lottie Van large crowds t more
on his stomach as it was very _ took place this afternoon and was were augm n *

He didn't have a chance to “”nd«l bv a large number of people, in- thousands reaching the city on every in
hinmelf he was grabbed so ^Xtea'chers of the city schoolsmenv Xent states,

quickly. He didn t see the face of the ^ers Qj dlc trustees board and pupils. An many org
man, only a coatsleeve. His throat was ve service was conducted at the
squeezed very- tightly. He spoke to Wil- , Pœ by Bev6. A. A. Rideout, assisted 
liara Grant, an employe, when he was go- , pr xierstead and the .quartette from 
ing upstairs, saying, “Hello, XVillie,” and / Bninswick street Baptist church ren- 
didn't think Grant could have been further . aDpropriate hymns. Interment was
than the lop of the stairs when he was , in tllc Rural cemetery. There were 
grabbed. Downie said, in answer to a beautiful floral offerings, including
question, “I’ll swear to this, that I'm not ati18 from the city teaching staff and 
in with anyone.’’ He didn’t know who jgt choir
caught him, nr of anyone knowing about ^he joca] government will meet in regu- 
the money. He heard someone say “Hur- monthly session here at ten o’clock 
r.v up.” in a low whisper. It was on this • v m0ming.
second visit, that the detective- found the .VL youtb African veterans and friends 
cash drawer had lieen tempered with by (hc nlimber of fifty, will celebrate 

inserting a knife in a crevice, j, rdcb„rg Day bv a dinner at the XX’avev- 
1 townie didn't show him any work that „ . . thia evening.

unfinished at the typewriter. This cn’agcment of Prof. Cartmel of the
closed Detective Killen's evidence. ivrrKiiv and Miss Bliss, daughter of

|j James P. ’ Bliss of Oromocto, has been 
announced.

the cost clerk, was filling the pay envel* 
the time at the centre of the en-At the resumption of the preliminary ^ ^ ^ 

examination of XV. Herbert Downie before wjth his back toward Downie,
Jadgc Hit eh ic this morning, four witnesses wbo WliS sitting at his desk, fehmns saw 

examined and adjournment was made Brown finish the filling and take the box
. ... . -,__ __ n o’clock when with the envelopes and the lobse money
tmtil t is o, tj,e XVelcome into the vault and close both doors and
Zanyc* clnwti; opZs.te fo.nms' fac- shoot the bolt. The witness then donned 
feoap go., “ , , t ,,, tPst;fv and also one his ligt and coat m the wash room and 
tory, was sc c witnesses of the just as he was going out XX’ood, one of theof the most important Jitney m p came ^th Do.vuic and Went
1;cf,nn* ln . ? ■, a{ter the al- into the vault and came out again with

°i-e„nd hi- testiiuonv is expected an order pad of the factory. Ho sawDow- 
i<^L^ttZtrnnff link in the chain of cir- nio close both doors of the vault. Simms 
to forge a . which the accused then went to lunch and was later than
CUm8t7±CZted for trial ' The physic- .«uaj in returning. He got back at 3 p. 
may be r m ... state ,],at the in. and thinks Downie was then at work,
îrârks on Ifownie’s’throat were not suffi- He distinctly recollects Downie sayingfo’it 
inarK» «««AAarimwinees. must have been somebody familiar with
cient to prod mom-mate of Downie « the office who stole , the money.” Later in 
, and $23 from the afternoon the witness wenf. to the
testified to ”8 , 0£ the robbery, machine room in the basement for Dow:
Juin on th ’ . v search by the nie. The accused told him he had gone
to retain in an P_ , , departed from down to take one of the afternoon news- 
pohee wVn Friday night af- papers to thé machinist. Downie returned
ter° atempl to romple.J wote tf had with him to the dc* The box with the 
1er attemp g afternoon". Downie envelopes and the change won not taken

hr hid received his pay that day. into the vault with the satchel and nei- 
told him . ,, caghier, a sum in ther was tiie satchel taken in alone. The
According o , was purloined witness left shortly after 6 o’clock. He
Ibc neigh or Officer Olive swore does not remember Dowries departure for
ïrTk.Jw no mark! on Downie’s throat, supper and was not there when Downie

te made a thoZgh inspection of returned. He could not recall any of
though 1 reached the office from the Downie’s remarks in the afternoon to 
It when i . .. within ten minutes others. It uns about 5 o'clock when the
rentrai po ventured the opinion witness went to the machine room for

A.”-ml «-n. eliffhtlv red, presumab- Downie. Andereon telephoned to him at
that the skm was shghtij re 1(,30 p. m. telling of finding rf tbc

satchel.

Iwere

I

i
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The JfÆü’SïS'— a. «»< 'é“î- *
Is a telegraph operator m the Ç. 1 • K. 
end boai-ds at Ijcineter Hall, lie'» 
boarding in' the house on hnday. leb. 10, 
ZZv of the theft. Downie is also a 
Imarder there. The witness saw Downie 
in the aftertioon at about 2.15. Bothjoin
ed together. He did not have much to

most ^killed X ^itn4 ^^srid"

to further explain Tumself and he 
“Some fellows came in the office qnd faxed 
tne and ran away with the dough.’ The
witness remembered then that Inday was
w Sy The Witi.cs then fell asleep and 
Z ww him Jitter 6 o’clock at supper 
tebt. O.here'Çerc eager to talk with 

Doyrmc about tjie ™bbrtJ 
ness did not intrude. Tee WTtüesê 
■unable to. recollect any et Hostie s^ 
marks to the queries of the others, ine
witness, who begins bis ^toat nSht 
niriit was going to. a social that night. 
(Many congregated in the hall discussing 
the episode. The witness knew D°™“

« s* *

sSlsassss s isp-*

was given to Downie at about 7 p. m. a 
ter the accused had expressed his rnten 
tion of returning to tvork. Downie said 
he had been unable to finish Ins work '" 
the afternoon. In the 
eaid his stomach >vas feeling badly. Dow 
hie did not tell how much Was stolen. 
XVitness returned to the house at 10A5 

He saw KiUen on Saturday after- 
The detective stated that Downie 

he (Secord) had $72 
him and KiUen 

witness

1

1
;

it

m
pose

i
was

1 T

tendered by thewas
woman was

1

/.j
p. m.
noon
had said that 
or $73 belonging to 
said he wanted it.
vient to the house and took it out of his 

. trunk and took notes of the denomma- 
tions of the bills giving him a receptm 
return for the amount. Secord told Ril- 
ien that some of the money was an in
surance premium due on I eh. 28. He had 
also informed Downie that the police 
would maintain a surveillance of tne of
fice and would suspect anybody coming 
from it and would search them so he ask
ed Downie to entrust the money to him. 
The police would find the $<3 and think 

part of the amount stolen in the

Ven. Archdeacon Raymond, rector of 
St. Mary’s Church, Waterloo street, is 
today receiving • congratulations on his 
25th anniversary as rector of St. Mary’s 
His tenure of office as head of his parish
having been marked by continuous bar- _ . .
mony, progress and loyalty on the part of Annual COflVCfltiOfl Ol tllC UlilOli 
his people. Archdeacon Raymond has al- , , N BfUllSWICk Municipal!-
ways occupied a prominent position m the 01 Ul u
councils of the Church of England in tics Will Op€ll flt MOflCtOn Ofl 
this diocese, and has shown marked ad-
ministrative ability; this latter qualifi- YfCanCSa y At f
cation being recognized by his recent ap- Moncton, March — topecial)-Ma ters of 
pointment by His Lordship Bishop civic and provincial interest will be dis-
Richardson as Archdeacon of St. John, cussed at the third annual convention o Berlin, March. 1—The military airshij* 
which position makes him head of the the Union of New Brunswick Municipal!- o{ the lutUre is to be anned with small

ties, which meets here for two cla>g next caimoil or machine guns. The army au- 
- week opening W ednesday morning. thorities at several headquarters through-

The first actual session is to be held on ou^ (Germany are experimenting along 
Wednesday afternoon when an address ]jIie an(j jt has been virtually decid-
of Avelcome will be heard from Mayor C(j provide balloons of the rigid Zep- 
Willett. also President Teed s ajidress fol- 1>ejjn tx^pe, either with cannon of small 
lowed by discussions on debenture fojms caij|)re or machine guns. The danger re- 
and uniform accounting and statistics. suiting from the recoil and the escape of 

Important matters à re scheduled for dis- gag from the muzzles has been practically 
mission Wednesday evening including gov- eijmjnated by a system of adjustments, 
emment oxvnerahip of the telephone sys- t^e ^Gtaik of which are kept secret. It 
tem, and the New Brunswick Telephone -s pVOp0se(l also to ann the semi-rigid 
CompaiiVs rates, the board of health act tialloons of the Parse va l and Gross types 
and the maintenance of pauper lunatics, a lighter rapid-fire weapon, thus en-
discussions on the benefits to Iyo derived ahhng them to attack infantry detach- 
from an export duty on pulp wood and 
the collection of civic taxes. Street pax - 

set down for l bum- j 
din the after- I

THE ARMING OF 
AERIAL FLEETS

IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
WILL BE CONSIDERED

;The

Question of Arming Mlitaty' 
Airships is Engaging the At
tention of German Author»-
ties

It was
^Croas°examined by Mr. Mclnemey the 
witness said he spoke first of haudmg 

. ever tiie money. He presumed that the 
knowing that it was

city clergy.

PROBATE COURT
Esther Tell, widow. The deceased hav

ing died intestate, administration is asked 
for. The remaining brother and sisters 
having renounced in favor of James 
Edgett, of Fredericton, insurance agent, 
he is sworn in as avlministrator. Realty,
$2,000; personalty, $1,150. Mr. E. T. U.
Knowles, proctor.

Estate of Charles Raymond Heed, re
tired druggist. Return of citation to prove 
will in solemn form. Mr. Fred R. Taylor, 

behalf of the caveators, states that he 
withdraws objection to the will. After 
evidence of the two witnesses to the will ing and sidewalks
is given, proof of, the will in solemn form day morning's . . , . ,. ., ,

allowed. Mr. TI. H. Pickett is sworn noon following a visit to the new shops. | flic ease of Amusements Limited vs.
in as one of the executors, reserving the the deligates will discuss the highwaj j F. ( XX csley, for payment ol purchase
rights of a co-executor therein named. nrt ami level crossings, of stock in the plaintiff company, was
Iteal estate $5.500; personaltv, $200. Alt'. The elction of officers and other nnseel-| beard before".fudge Forbes m chambers 
T \ Banv proctor for the executors, lançons business precedes the Iwinquet to | this morning, and. adjonrnmenl mad*
Mr"II H. Pickett and Mr. Fred R. Taj- be tendered to the delegates on Thursday „u|jl tins afternoon at 2.30. A number
lor! nroetora for others concerned. evening. ! tit witnesses were mined. indwhn*

—---------------- - • thv defendant. H. McLean, IL J. fchniuh.

623 war* his wage?. . .
Fridev. Downie said he received his paj 
that day. Downie and the witness have 
been in lannster Hall since a week fol

lowing exhibition and formerly lived in 
PSewell street. Downie in handing

said; “I suppose it s all right

tfore.
free

CUSTOMS REVENUEthe money 
or words to that effect.

Fred McCullough was next sworn, fie 
is a barber in the employ of Jos. Dwyer, 
on Union street. Last Friday week he re
members G. F. A. Anderson being sh^cd 
by him between 12.30 and 1 o clock. Half 
an hour might have been consumed An
derson came in between 12.20 and 1-30 
and after shaving Anderson, the witness 
left the shop at 1.03 p. m. .’

Lewis XV. Simms was the third to testi
fy Re is president of the T. S. Simms 
Company. He was doing genera) work on 
Friday all over the factory. He was in 
the factory until 12.15 when lie came into 
the enclosure in the office and talked with 

the lavatory door. Brown,

The following is a comparative statement 
collected at the portof customs revenue 

of St. John, N. B., during the month ot 
February, 1908 and 190®^

.. . .$119,038.41 $100,984.15
menti*.on1909 f

Customs.. .
Sick Mariners’

Fund......................
Unclaimed goods • • •

arc COUNTY COURT CHAMBERSsession an677.80874.80
is5.17

500.00Chinese revenue

................................... $120,413.21 $101,607.21
Decrease for February, 1909, 18,740.00someone

KILLED WHILE HUNTING
- thf POPE’S CONDITION !

FW -*• 2“| le., «M loi- the Phil,tiff'. m»L ,1, King
ÏÏÏM. ES ! Kp,„, for Ihe „ofend.nl.________

Bn.it!-. A ot o. m s, 'EsTaJa, W-*“»■ ! LAKE MANITOBA ARRIVES

_ r esters acted aa * body-guard, and the Im-|» i iat that be shall not yot re- (, p R stcamship, J.ake Manitoba,
John E. Covey esters of the City marched u. the cortege audiynees. lie was permitted, „‘rived this morning

4 XV Covev has received word ot the as far as the Marsh Bridge. T it e 1 however, to receive the Papal .secretary Liverpool, and landed nine saloon,
drato o his brother John E. Covey at party ^ go far “ Greenwmh ton«bt ■ ^ ^ Del Va), with whom he «bû, and 07 steerage passen
w$st Gore N. S. The news came too [and services will be hekt tomorrow at tne c(ed“business. The temperature ui
late, for Mr. Covey to attend the funeral, j B*pti*t 'church XVickham, where to erment ^ palient u returning to normal, ?.tor„lv passage,

took place this moromg. The late ! v.dl ta^e P™c.e‘ ' -p h Almon ------------ 1 ---------------------- . I west aud northeast winds. All the pas
Mr. Covey has been in failing health for | The ^un her late home at 0 o’clock Manager F. L. Tufts, of the Queen s 6engk.r6 for the west are a fine class o 
quite a long time. He Wta ^ to St. Paul's church, where ! Rink, is arranging for the visit of M»™'! people. Some of whom arc stopping -™
one child. St. .lorn fnettds w, 1 ^“P1' ted bv Rcl, E. jj. Hoop- ten and Halifax hockey teams. lhc) lo visi, places ... New Brunswick
thisc With his brother in th« city. in Cedar Hill. Moncton Mohawks, a test intermediate; ^ Scotia. The others will go

----- *------- ------- . , lnterm_________________ (eam_ wjll be here oil XVednesday to play ward t]lirt afternoon.
Matthew Cavanaugh, who reeignedI , M , , a| :„i,..mediate team selected from thefrom1 the police ad^ss toe “fo t K of LudC Tigere ^ ml. Mi~ On Friday «m

on duty this morning, as horseman Baptist Church, west end, this] Moncton Victorias mil meet the all ht. 1,jnde]. wlll i„. rewarded by returning 10
No. 2 Chemical engine in the north end. Street R-P- L John’s, and next week the Halifax tree- VAX WART BROS., Charlotte street ,
succeeding Robert Cunningham, M'ho! event»? «» wtlK ^ * -- 'cents will come over.
leaves tonight for Montreal. Cathohra-

Anderson near FUNERALSSt. Petersburg, March 1—Baron X'on

commander of the Emperor Nich conducted by Rev. Mr. Nobles and Rev. B.

MONTREAL STOCKSMAY BE THE SLAYER
Or ETHEL KINRADE :, ...u, i,u, pn.t. n., i-.dm, p.

Port. Huron, Mich., March let—(Sjiec- ,urcg foday were Dom. Steel, 31 7-8; Pfd.
(a|)_In the arrest of Robert Norton,
aged 36 years yesterday, supposedly a 
tramp, who claims his home is in Lon
don, Ontario, the officers believe they 
have the man who is being looked for 
as the slayer of Ethel Kinrade, in Ham
ilton last Thursday afternoon. The 
Drisoner answers the description, five 
feet seven inches in height, dark suit, 
and overcoat, slouch hat, and dropping 
brown moustache,’’ to the letter.

PERSONALSMontreal. March 1st—(Special)—Stocks
Miller arrived in the city11. Usher

^Mrs^F.* A.*Jones returned to the city 

on the Montreal train today 
Charles Atkinson returned home today 

after a trip to Uperr Canadian cities.
Dr. Maurice. Peters of Boston, came 

in on the Boston tram today, having 
been called home on account of the ser
ious illness of his father, William Peters, 
jr. King street east.

Thoe. Hetberington, ex-M.P r., arrived 
in ihe city from Cody's.

H. XV. Woods. M.P.P., of XXelstord, 
came in on the Boston train.

Miss Jennie Green, of XVinter street, re
turned to the city on the Boston train

bodyguard.
'

105, Bonds 88 3-4, Toronto By. 121, 
Crown Reserve 283, Power 113 1-2, Que
bec Ry. 45, Asticstos 89, Illinois 93. 7

total 166. The steamer had a ver> 
meeting strong northRARE LETTERS SOLD

whichLondon, March, 1—Four letters signed 
by XVashington, were sold at auction at 
Sothboy's today for $210 to a London 
dealer. The letters are addressed chieiiy 
to Colonel Israel Shreve, coramaning in, 
Xew Jersey, and are dated between Feb- 

1777, and January, 1787.DEATHS ruary,
t0Jere McAnliffe arrived iu the city from 

His company closed

mourn their sa<1 1oi>h.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

\
The Illinois state university has asked 

fur huge donations from the legislature.
XVoodrtock today, 
in Maine on Saturday night.one fcou
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